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- . - ftEMEMBEft
That tb Cooerr!iT Bmte CuBTcniioft.

heretofore ppaloteif to be belj in tbUCity,
tlw- -l Kb-.- - of- - DeeembwDeirr-ji- townr

postponed to a tutor trine. Tb State Zt- -

cutiro Coratnitterwitt gir da notice of
tbe rowel iog. . '.;

THE JfEXT. STEP, i

There aererwa more fa'w and nnwar- -

ttntnA mimntnntim thm that llui IMUlolai Of

Uortb Carolina, ba tbe lata eWoOon,
clff-urcjikliMeA tuobnk that Southern in- -

JTI. jotVio ieaiu that iny oftbr
pfShfer of that"-ctio-a intend tp abandon,

tb i"xt year, any attempt at .large farming
operations. , We judjje that ncb deter--

ininatioa will I general throughout (the
'"" ' '

Sooih. ... -'-

"
'

- -
To war closed, leaving th greet balk oi

til Nouibero planter largely Id debt, ; Tb
freedom i.f th filaekt destroyed the entire.

available flth of tlx sooth l et, reijiog
npMii the production of cotton a almost

t!i' only r mi-c- left to give employment to
the Marks, to "tiipport their faroiHe, t
ciipi r.iln RiecSuhltry lalftt "out oi &ibi,

our planter went into eottoa with runh,

to tlie Detect of kltnott rrythiBg cite.

ioiif, ImplcnicpU n4 fertilizer, to hfttneeJ
J iitiftn t tM lredy Urge lt)Jeb.td- -

of tti tilflDter Th uopronitiooe iHtoiie
ul tiio MifHti :(j:y antt b.Jgb pi ice lit tabor.

with ilm rciuctioa ol the price of
cotlnp, have left tbe Bouthcro planter,

'

rule, in a wone condition, pecunia-rity- ,

tbun baa at tbe cloae of the war.

U tt''ltn'i greater and mora Iiarraaaing
tbun It bit ere been, y.

it ao, It cannot be doubtedjhat the true
policy of the Southern people, at tbe cloat
of tbe war, we to have aohl out tb cotton
remaining on band, and to bare ceased, at
once, it cultivation aa market commodity,
and devoted tbcmwlrea entire'y to tb pro--

dntfbiw f ir-a- d ainnV, pmrftionn, &., tbe
reduction !r divbjon of their lamli nto

mailer and a genwal ayt'em of
iuipruvfiueiit if M(4 liuict by the ageney

of rrt,' uliiftlnf , Jtmt tb cheaper mode i,f

and Vi: eniploiiK-u- t of improvd
impli mentt iif btialMiDdry.

If tbe Monthern planter had adopted a
clone yt m of economy, aucb tbe war
had Un.fiht them, baying only what waa

alluttily BecefMuirrfba4 alwiidoned notion,
exiM pt tor bomefnnumptiun ;and jMloptrd

the above f)t.t4;m ot Sut aoturing bri ad and
meat, their Condition woold have been In

finitely btt.. Tbe Nonbern iileaa wlAh
prevailed in regard to, cotton, would liave
brought cspitul and liMr Into tb country

oftliem, might havelieen eoldat reaaonable
rati', and the great- - burden of toating the
pojaibility ud iliu prfilableueaa of inajji-i- ag

nit tun Hitli bin d Uir would bave
bi-e- turned , on-- t Into othir hand, who

would uo doubt bare been ttrofited ly their
iprrii'iip in more wya than one. la it

too latts for tbe Houtherw pbuiter to atop
exjieriui tilting on ti.e new ayatem. with cot'
tout - How i Southern lalor to be

if cotton I l nndfrncd I Or ; boW

are dclita to be paid, or tb country to lie

restored to any thin; like it former proa-pe-ri

ty f Thoan are rjumtiona difficult to be

aniiwtred.

IUdral EumaAhift. It. ia very tri
dent that tlie quiet am) annffending Whit
people of the rioiitb are Uiaritrg their mil

fortuiuM, and tbe. injustice don them, too
tubiniaaivrly for tlm comfort of ultra Red I

wl. They are now without a
rum ir w ith wbirli to tir lb Northern

fiTATK ITEMS. . :

I'J. Th C oub: rei I of the if. S. Church.
Smtb, "at i if. I t ilmlngton,
at latesf avxoiHMt. Wtf compile frut the

On Hridar lb-- Mr. Ilardie, of the Prea- -
byteriaa Cburcsi, and Agent in North Caro-
lina for the Americaa tuiito bocieiy was in- -

UruJucod lxWCuiiftri;"fe,
iabioflii ialcap lty anrl tnvUed lo U
dresi, tie Invty ia hehair or tn . instituuon
be represented.": In introducing tbi gentle-wa- n

trt tiie CoovtBiton, tbe liiabtp made
soM(mptimeotary and graietut reuiarka,
at theasm time truaiifig tiiatttie .Cjinier- -
eocTWooitf' I

qu4t ibis geiU-m- buHl mak. - ..
. Huv, Mr. UardM, oeing tlio lnrued,

the C mf. reit in reitard to the
iutaitojtarH)ge
teeliog lii Uie.weli.oiiH; Ue Owl alway mei
wttli Ifom ttiii twteiacMw and the imlivid-l)- at

ifniitrt, and also the kindness be bad
boea tk rrtijikiit-u- t fHa other ,biudiB aad
denominalioiiK in the State, lie stated that
tbe obi f ii Bcirtety hich h tpreen
ted w soli-l- ai,d t;utirely tb "publication
of tlid Word ,.1 God. He reported tb work
aa growing la tlx heart of tbe people, and
solicited eontrilMitiona in ita btbalf trom tbe
Coafiirenui. Tba-4ntk- then made
some very interesting remark regarding
Uis labors in lbi Sla'e, during which it
waa slHttd that over 8O,0uO eopifr of the
Bible Imd been distributed by th American
bible Society wilbin our border."

Dr. CravenV report Oa tlie ' condition of
Trinity College represent that excellent
Ins itutlon at reasonably successful in all ita

Tbe Theological Department,
wbicb the Con left nee, at ita last aeasion,

advocated ao aealously, and for wbii h it ao
hanilMimely provided, baa been a tuqc
h.t brrond the eiueclation of the most aan
guiiiii friend. Dr. Craven tayj; , .

"Fifteen young mien are now in that de--f
arimi nt ; they itttnd to their studies and

duiii-- a itealouslv, and are'. making rapid
progVest genrrwlly..

1 lie ilep rlineiil I popular
Imth in its If and in its prof. Dr. boub
hna proved to be not indy a thoroughly
Coinpi'tent, but a very siiivi-.liil- , teacher,
tie ia doing a good work and lining it well.
He ia not only personally popular with the
stUdrnts, but bis teaching is ncceaful
e;very way, and will be te.lt by

'

the whole
country in tbu day to come.

The Trut'eea innat earnestly deire tbe
Conlererxe tosualaia Dr. Douli at (he Col- -

ansured-4hat4r-- a good
nt, and will lie a blessing lo tbe

Church. . . . ' '
Z. B. Yam- U hi NorftitkrlIe

wa to add rem, by urgent invitation, a Con

servstiye niaa bierting in that City, last
evening. "7 '. .' '

pork is telling ia Wilmington
at nine cents p:r imnnd.
i Weblon ia 10 be lighted by gaa. Col
Fremont,-o- f the Wiliuiiigton and Weldon
Railroad, ia the Ijoutfict or, through whose
energy th thing it to to done. !j

- -- Rev. Jnii! S. Long lectured in Wil
oiiniiton. mi Thursday night, on the "Etbica
of lIN-ii- ..V Very iare audience were

awmlikil l.i hear him. and the paper apeak
in bijih term of the gifted orator's effort,

r rrAadersoa lamU-tlur- , the negro man
senlenred to he bong fiir the killing of hi
wile, waa executed at Halifat, on Friday
U-t- . lie expriTiaed the wish to-t- buried
by tlm aids of bis wile, and, when asked
wliy,i-jiplied- Mlceattae be bad hived her."
j -- A robr. nun, by the name of Jack
K.miuv, hn voted Hut Conervtive ticket
in Oiislow, came uear losing bit life for hi
iudi-jn-ii nte-ati- eXerciao of freedom, lie
waa pursued and hooted at by a crowd of
demoniac negfoe. The wbile cltlxenaXof

bave taken ttept to give bim
Oily acres of land, a good huDso, a horse
and a year's provision. ' '

,Tiia Norfolk.Day Ji give Dr.
Lswrtnoi and "Roaadali" the following
DTt rate notice ;

itrrli tribe rtirluahd for tbi Dnoulir and
efllcicut remlv tbat Dr. Lawreue ia about
lo give up the Drug business at Wilson. N.
C., aad devote bit entire energy and time to
ita niaouUetiire. Wa are informed that hi
cash orders, for tingle bottle of the Roaa
dalit, at that one depot, amount to over
two Hundred Uoiisr a (lay, and we know
the fact that Caot. Baker, who ha chanre
of the Norfolk depot, i unable to keep a
constant anppty. Dr. Lawreaoadiat puraned
tbe wise policy of liberally advertising hi
medicine, aud. the money thus spent bat
reiurneu to nun irn lotil. I Ills auOuld
prove a valuable lemon to business men, and
tiiey slioulil iniulale tbe examule of Dr.
Laannca il luey desire to make fortunea."

-home twenty-fiv- e eitixeat of thi
Cotipty, (aay the fjtateavill iraJwho bad mug rated and settled in Illinois,
Indiana, Teiintwtee, &c last fall, bav re
turned to mi couufy, perfectly atiafied
with their old homo la tbo Old North
8taiv T' f Mort that other will return,
and that there ar Vet other who would
coiuo txtck, if tlicy were able, but, baring
tp. nt 'idl bi reusovr, are now without mean.
Tues rutnrned emigrant were of our best
population, and we welcome them back.

Tub Eviction in : lUnTrnau, Cosa.
Thb DaaocRAia Cajirt rr bt Thue
HnxpHico MAoetiTT, Last week tbe an-

nual town ehnnionMo Hartford took place.
I.a-- t fall the Hvticalt rarried the town by
a majority o about 170, though the vote
waa small, the total being only about 8,80ft

On Monday tbe Democrats ideeted . thfir
entire ticket by aa average majiVity of over
8tW; on an aggregate yote of 4,C.W.

There 4 aja engine on the Missitip4
Riilroad which ..waa puaenae,i before.

the war, and named MV. Booth, " ja lionoT, '.,hjcaja-anu- , Siitwfl wT Carroll CwfiAiy,-- is- -
An w iatj4li mtlrtary tojjcp
ib riad froit tuau)gVv w uuderjiand, oa
tne ground that it waa named ia honor of
Wilke BoolTi,' whieh, iiik0 explanations.
ha lra recinded. Thflie baa gone North.

grnilsT TBTCTatrif ttlf TtaJicaT'
party, as showing the continued wickedness
aoda'uda of the rells.

General Grant ha just iasutd another im-
portant mnier tmn the Wsx OiBm, reducing
all tbe retn'tnecta ofinlantry to the nininiurn
allowetl by law, reducing the fp nrral

strvite by breaking ap all eici-H-irr-

blur principal reinlrxron to each ar- m-

S: r ftwiouaee tbt irii-- t a l,!jji!'Ml- -

Sitob itu miiji at, niciij w iui iii and

anivid in thit City tr.o A'vWVorli,

Ift wtk, runt to Bobeaoai county, wWe
they are to aetfle.1 .' ' f

TBe Kt,t yetj juwjy obaerTeW that we

eoutd draw uur rMnfiweemcMa fr n no
better euuutrr liiaa tkotlamt. Vfalia.fa.aL
ready in tb populating of tbieiate I'
utfuaioa of the CWdoiaa eWment piw-- l
pally in th couniU' of L'umU;rlwiil, 1 1

ett, Mixre, Enlieon, Montjroiery and
WclijDOBd-jftB- jl Ln j.L?ii!i.tl!!Lj
tojiturqf iiiat U''l'Dt wRttlliiiTriinr

to be traced i a lare cl pi our ciiiieen.
The firetSrotrb tttlM.e H pmpor w ithin

Uie limit of ourSUte w "v afS tfiii jtear.lii?,"
at Cro Crk, In Cpui'rUiirt jt'ounlt; by
air-'i- : liuutlrt.4.-olooi- t. In 175, tb
cbivalrioand beautiful Klorm ill Duoald, tn
romauticallr connected wllb the ecepi of
Cbarle Edward from' the English, and who

it aaid to bav united tbe trry oftU
male aex with lb gentlenes of berowa, net
tled at Fayefteviile, ja company with ber
baaband and a number of j m path iaera and
frienda. Prom tbea two stocks have mainly

sprang the people who inhabit the eountiet
of tb Cap rr anif rele region or tn
State, and who ctmi.o one of tbe moat
intelligent and thrifty portions of our pop
ulation. Tbe moat of them inherit be

etunly and irerring qualitiew of tbe aid
Camtronians and Covenanter, without their

bitry nd iatolCranc, Loyal.iaduatrioo,
dued, correct, and tbey:bav
eovivbly illuslrated thetrpedigren, and con
Uibuusd no mean sliar to the repuialion of
tbe !tte fo boiteaty nod coiiaervausm. i

Mte conlea to a decided yavtoHl for tltt
grolcb cbaraoter, a well aa n aoinitation
ot Scotlaoil's snnala. Qnr . bistorie battle'
fltbls are redoluutof v.l r an J patriotiMit,
and in tbe path alike of pliilo,pliy, : Sci

ence, anil light literature, aha lia produced
man tit lai ir . vit a. of bold and oriirinal

ajMultion. of ubtl ntulletiiu-i- ) power

ad of cultivated genius. Tbme men aiave
hoen but representatives of the qualltiea in
the maaeee that made and lowered' ti of

that element which fCvorl tbeir develop.
nient and--

gn-a- i neas. Wa. repearTtrerire'
tltall be glad to tee much wore of the same
element transferred tn our niMat. We hal

give ft a TieiiVtylFefconie. F Come on,7! ben,
y men from ib bind uf tlw "inouiiiain and
tbemiat." ; '; ,ir,4 ,;,,,', &

No portion of tbe South present auch
pkyiital advantage for tbe encouragement
oi immigration as North Carolina. l!ut we
'canWiTTesiijnatilyXpiiTWiIr; wa

ftar, under the evili of Itadical rule, jiru
aent a.i prospective. Emigrant, in any
numbers, are not at tracted to aictiou nf
country, which i now held in the grasp of
military power, and which promise U l
turned over to, rule, it' the party lu

piwer iball carrj out ia scheme.

OKf. tlANOiClCaOtibH ASSUUIXa

.Ntw Oblns, Nov, 29. The troop
drawn Op on tbe levee yesterday tit receive
General Hancock were (wltliilrawn,on an
order Irobr bim telegrapiied- froin'liatoa
Itoug. Uen, ll'a urdir ttsuming command
l a Jul Iowa: J.

1. In abundance with .Order No 8,
Headqnair of the Armv- Washington,
Aunai i'.iU , Mjor General-- . H. Ham-O- ' k
her. I.) iwnmet comm tnil ot tb. Piltb Milt,
tart District.

1. Tb General couimanding 11 gratifled
to tara that eaoe and quiet rjgn in this
department, u win tie nis purpose to pre
serve tbi tooOiiioa of tiling. As a Lili ans
to this great en I, he reu'ar l tha jiuiiiiU'
anoe ot I he civil authnriliea, ami- - the faith
fnl ejeiitioo of the !aw, aa tb niutttt

ent under existing circumnaiKs, In war
it I Indisp 'ntabio to reiel fitrc by frt,
amj treTtiiMw-an- a arstroy ojipnaiitna to
lawtui ajittiority, iut wtiea inurreiMnarf
force has leen overthrown and peco eattt
lisbed, and.tiie civil authorities willing
perlorin their dutiea, tb miliiary ; p.wi-- r

tuoutaceaao to lean, and tue civil adminis-
tration return it natural and rightful
aominton. ,.t...,...

bolemnlv impressed With the view, tbe
Oenetal (nnoonce that tb great principles
vi AinericaR mrrrij auu era sae.iawmi

of this people' and ever should be.
Right of trial by jury, th Jiabeai tryu,
lioort) of the press, freedom of eprocii and
the natural right of persons and ot property,
moat b preserved. Frt institutions, while
tbuy arc essential to tbe happiness and
proepority ol th people, always furnish the
tnii.trst indiicemeni to oeaco and order.

Crime and offence commit tod tn tbts dis-
trict muat be referred to tbe regular civil,
authorities, and those tribunal will be tup-portv-d

in their lawful Jurisdiction. , t

bhonld thereto violationa of ' eniatins
Taw which are sot enquired into by the
civil authorities, or should failure in tbe
ailuiitdatratioa of justice by the couria be
c, tiiplained ot, tbe case will be reported to
tut-sc- j livarlquaru-ra- , where tucb orders nay
lui.i aa may be deemed necea.tir. ' -

Wbile ib General tbu indicate bit pur
pose to reapeqt the librticaof tb4 people,
be wisben ail to nnderatakd that anuivt

or forcible naistaneo to the law
will be instantly Suppressed. k

By command ot Mj Oon. W. 8. Hancock.
, W.Q.JIitchslwA-A.- Gj

Oeneial Hancock' order ioiu-K-- new lili.
into the almost defpiiring iriendaMif law
and order. . ' , .. - '. ;

Radical Rum.--T- b BelfBi (Maine)
journal tbu forcibly portray th ruin of
business Interest! ia Maine by Itadical leg-

islation; 't

Pit filteea mtitnW walk ftnin our oilicc
we ran vi.H four or fir uliipxards thawa

"' earn ao turued .out ihmr hull (Iosco
ahipa rear y. daw llujy . al
a sotttary ke--v lie. .long ,heir tdw.ya- -1
1 tt s!tJ Miitloirieeat-tnf4faes!rreta- .-

H'lIib.tXa4 fa'lU-- MtVoa lias indultrv. and
ttT7bl-ea- t ia defate. - itafr
bs Ui-n- l the-shi- u JuiHii,g of Stain hi
death for meant to Oppnis autTdVimde tbe
Soutbv" ttmakes the Bcuth a tiem-rt- , tftatl

itn.j
th ip to carry, en.if Waiuo were a,li to

iiidtbipa. lis Vampy re long bleiid both
iXtrjP)HK.a

Nkoho OorenMMCXT. Sine Jamaica
wa given np to mgro rule it march baa
been ra, i,l f.oui bad to worse, nntit to-d-

one ot tue finrct, and formerly ou of the
nHait profliirtive, ot allth Wttt India group
tic but a wrevliU DC;ro ta'uJa. All Ibia
uaa iaea place ia t uny four jyturi, mv
wttbatandibg tlB aflurts of tbe Kitt'liib
Government to prevent.it. Anil bow ol
LitVria t - Lore ma of money- - Ch'itias
aud ffv.it unlimited,. l.v sad
hswa Band tn iiiila aitvaniaira.

1,
I iWIi.., ia

w susiumy siu vur,iioBs,

TUE CHEAT

'

SO I1 Tils'' KM BtOfllt Si.x,im

:f-ia--i

CajS'i'-- ' ''

COI UNU I1XT 1 X ACT

ROSAD A L 18,
' - ,.!.. i .....

A SAf E AND CERTAIN CUKE

Uu tuk oaLt likt .T niscovtiin

ton
7:

I K T - V A H f O l' f--f( R l( s,

Mach u ConsuaipUutt, ia its oarly stages, t

and TJlceratum of tha Glands, Joint, tat,
Kidney, Uterus? rhroni- - llhi.rnnati.rn, Enra-tm-

of tb Bkin, i'hronie eVv Eyes, ia.

ALSO

ftYPIIILl!, In all Iu forma,

uihi1a,hkm oif SVojh:.v"

LOSS .OF" APPETITE, ',), '.
,

' 1. . -- gICK HEADAfiil,

LITER COMPLAINT, ' --T -r -
painintueu.uk,

imprudence in life,
U HAVEL,

GKXFRAI. ILL HEALTH,

"...
AXD ALL WKEAKE8 OF THE

..t I, ii' ")( .J

Blood, Liver, Kidney
It ladder.

" It thoroughly eradicates ererv kwJ uf1"

raor and bad taint, and reatarse Uis entiro :
to a healthy condition.

It ia perfectly htrtulesa, sever proiliKii'd lb)

lightest injury,

THE KOSAD.4LI
s .i

t not a eert Medieiu. Tb article thai

wWh it Is made are published aronnd ea a

and it ia ased atid rar&niroen'lod t)

f". - MEDICAL FACULT1V

Wheiwvr it baa been mtrodooad, at a I1MITT)

and r'1,'
" , H E LI A B LE M E D It t V r, J

:'0t KIMKAHFS OF THK- -'

BLOOD," UVES AKD XIS

tWI Oa XliUUlMU ty (.) fttiJ"t
T0rwhr it in knona

LtfetiiCiili t&Ll xi

!

.. t'siraa. sraTaa saw

' AND HHni.rstiJT
' p. BAUNES A CO., 2l"rTk f .

s- T

E. HXIS, Wilu.hi t., S. C.

TaBII. BoiklS A tX)."" LfcW

J. H. r.Afcl.ri, 11 luaowiin Av.nn- -

frirefXSO.f". ''''.
yet atut "T

., jb .:. M. I

Atif . 50 owla

JohoKon. W-- . E. P.EssTRt. Km, ief north troii--
n. and Miss f. at, iisaimao, at Mew Vork.- -

BIW AD VERTISIME S IS.
fV-- v. Fer Sale.

- , 40 Shares T. Rstlro.il Klwk,
Dec. -1-0T-tr If LUAM iO'Sti A COT

OR BAIX,

A iarce inKijriiaient of Ciaars Cia. Irish Fe
tatties slid Cbee . , .... . ... ".-.-

Lxx. tloo-i- f PflXIAk "J5SES A IT.

B O A f S3 1 Na.H OUSE,
r tjtty . rsl.. xJL.Ms t It,:;

r

orxNtD anr'KMBKH, 18M.
fMl

: " -

i Yaltutble Proparty For iH.- - -
VUtiUaWir A IiEfcl t' 1R HI. ta.-- 'BT ' .., by th 11 W in. K. l al.tus. I nl

ell, B UiHM'.sr. tbs 1 11 day of Januart, IwiH, iu
I he hixbeat bidji-r- , at Ilia Court Uuttiw. tU .r in
Wsrreubaa, tha foUoaias; vmliuUa poverty :

I'ha TraM ol Land on whirh th lata It in. F.
Collin reeiiled, at tb Una of his death. iiuataU
la Wsrreu Couuly, en tbe WillianuUHo' Uoad,
two ii)- mile frusa kiVwy Iepot, oa tlie K
A U. U. H., and sdjniniiiK th Uu.U af Juu. K.
Joaea, B. at. Collins and othara, enutaiiunii
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TW- O

. (171) ACRES. -
On this Tract are sitaated tb eelebrated tllXifc
WAX M1ULM, wbiea ar not wtrpaaasd ia h
matiafactur ol Flour by any in tlie but. Tbe
Mills an ia Irst-rat-e iaaniag order.

Ther are oa tb premise a pwalling Honse,
tn a, barns, ststilea, Ac, fur
eoudactins; a farm Tbe buid ssander aood lea-e-e

and 111 a bigb stats of cultivation, about oue-hs- lf

the tract in original wood, eouvenient
to tb Uoaae and MilL

There ia also . fin Tonne Orchard of Apple
and reaen tree, welt selected, sou several young
vine of tb tteunnernoae tirau.

J'ersttna wiahing to purcbaaa wonld do Well to
examine tne property sefur theai. j tTorms made known on day of sain.

MAUI COLLINH, Trustee
Dee. w&twlwAdta

AGtilrXA AND AI.IisCOTTOKT axorat. .

Kitra heavy Baeiriug, Xalin- - Bnps,
Patnt Couuu 2 iaa, inaaraoU'a Cotton Press,
H. Li Emery Son' rNlVKnrULCHJTTOS OlH

"lull 11' inn bVAuonn&ihn.k (1.. u,aa1 Dra.1, fil
Iever and Kali way Itorsa Powers. Cuier and
Wine Mill. Kntiber and Leather BeltinA, Lae
Leather, ib new LalMir-aavin- x Soonomical
Cnnipa. - ' MlTCillX,AI.LEN CO.,

Aua-- -1-- U hew hern, M . C,

fla 44 FayettevlUe Street'
l"TRTU BVm;rof Bin BurbirnanrXbTm;

il-ney-
..--

. ; ,
also

Framed Wood Hawa. ; :';'lf? r '"T;";
ii;;.H'...li ALSO j

Butiher's Paws. , , ;.. -.'
" " f." ALSO

Bst Keraaeo Oil. ' n " BROWW,
Raleigh, Dee.s-U- f " I Vlth Hart Lewi.

" " Vajtfabie fWUtioa for Sale. " :

OH FKIDAY.THK Or DAT OF DECEHBEB,
will offer at pnblie sale that Valuable Plan-

tation on which Cob i. l residea; lying
iu Alamance Cnoiity, two and mile Soiitbi
weat froia Hebaaesville Depot. . .

Tha kieation ia very desirable, being eonrenient
to Cel. Bingham School , alao to, fir. Wilaon't

aud witliia half a mil of Bawfleld
Chnrch . , "

Tha bniblingt are pleasantly loeated--th- e

dwelling hooaw has ail rootua, four beluw, with
wide aud airy passage and two abova, and a fire-
place in every room. Ther is aa sxoelltnt wall
of water in tbe yard, anar the bona and kitchen,
also two kitchens, smoke bans, aa orhe with
two rooms, and, ia fact, all the convenience

Tha plantation ouutaiu 467 acres, about HlO, or
mora, of wbieh la well timbered with original
growth of oak aud biokory, and ViELL

. .

H was originally in two traeta, and ther ar
two separata sets of buddings, oris oa each plan-
tation, half a mile apart, sua if desired tbsy will
be sold separately. ,

A eredit of and 11 months win be given.
Hal on th promisee. Cnnreytnee at Mehanaa

will). i. A. TUKhEJii'lNK,
DecJ-W- -td ,

.

KaLsomins.
Kalsomine and Kalsonuns Braabea. of tbs finest

aaality, for sal low by- r t . . JOSDAN A CAltR,
- Druggista,

Nov. 8-tf 1 . rtarsburg, Y -

OLAsa. .:tyisDow
A large stock of Fronoa and Americas Window

Glass, in stor and fur aals by
JOIIDAN A CARR, .; "

' Wholesale and Itetad Drngguts, t
Nov, su-9- 8-tf fetorsburg, Va.

'-- ,
IJUSISEB'IsOU. v j ;

Ws hav bi aton a large stork of Extra Hlreit
and other grades of Tanner's Oil, which w are
selling very low. JORDAN A CAKH, . '

Wboleaal aad Ketail DniKruta. ' ,

BNor. SO-- - , . Petersburg, Va.

qilb. ,
i ; ;

W keen eonatantlr on hand a hearr stock of
Sperm, tiuiu. Lard and otbur

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING
For ateamooata, loeomotive and (tationsry

eotton factories, oaner xnil'a. saw and nlaa.
ing miiia, ana au aioda or awcnuMry, wniub w
uuor si uie low as saarset raiaa.

' JOKIIAN A CARR, t
" Wboleaala and Itetad Drnggista,

- - earner Hrcamor and WaohtnatoD Hiav.
Nor- - SUW-t- f . Petersburg, Va.

FLOl' B,.MEAL AND COBS, r

J- amily rkmr.by the barrel,, ,.
I11O buahsla of Corn.
60 buabela White VeaL which will ba sold

eneap. . - i w. X,.
Kor. 30-8-fM i

NEW GOODS I NEW COODSH

allcometo rr
CREE CH'S U!

SXC05D GUSH 0PESI5O OP

FALL" AND AVINTEK GOODS.

AM SOW KECEIVIXQ MI SECOND fcTOCKI of aulpaucy ... ... ( i. , ,. j

DRt GOODS.
atjrsbwk I iAM)! and ro.Hrt.BTst.

siel U tn lit hinee lh; .letin. ihI 1 sta hseiT t.t
av tu biy tVi,.nla suit cnctom-- a thst I eaa, ani- -

i:.. ,hmui errenreffram Tney nave

Kerp Ii llrfore tb Tcoplo ,

Tti'it wi in (1 ty an wat Sell tJootbi'
clipspi r than, I will. t

...... w y t,- -e

a) l !,-- . ....
' ji ';

rdTf E TO CKEECH'S f

'
- r : a .

'
. ' J--

To bay your Oods t

I bnv KKW ti.l and 0o!k STYLKM, and
will aril Ux ia at 1 iilL l.ivo iiiaat tbs hard uiimw.

Jmj4 JoQajH'KXlj

. 40 Caax-- a Booe Jj4 Slixxaji, ,i

And aiil b sold at prioea to au yoa. .'i''
.

Dofit Jorget w wm 10 creocb e M

in .father ycHtr ftiaids. I will trt jim
rn:l.t.; V ,

. -- v. ; cm:i;c:ii, .
,RrmTB' corner, Fayettaville St,'""

Kjpl ja--K-tf , -

umphant. Ko large a niimber ol our voter
were disqualified, that this, result waa not
wholly unexpected,' though It wa aot an-

ticipated that ao mant of our citizens would
Offer the Red firing to 1 tied about their

tnroat DyTEf tnaiuivr ioots nr. iicsijjnin j
knave who awdotric Corporal duty for the
Catalinee of North Carjdina. N'W wa It
believed that so many bad been
into that- League, ahitU, on-U- r tiie lalse
nam of L'nion. i a yro' et by tbe Wy
faction in tbi Bute, a 1 in .alb'a nation.

The Conservatives' found niueh difficulty in
securing a Canajdate, ami 01J so only w hen
It was too late; for none seemed (mbiiioo
to tliine In tbo olemn fareo."-- ?-

AH khirHismbnirirriT hav been i d
here, aa, d mbtleM, elsewhere, to get Ins ui -
nirpectmg into the legtii;.'f Cpmff tn"

they were .told, ''if you wish to aav yokr
trnndf Vome In an J vytedoB tb retH !,.
or wc will bare another war," and all tueh
puny ttult. froleasing anil preacbino equal
ity with the negro (ot which fact they weie
01 course tlie beat judges) It was an eaay
job to Identify iiat "wid de great Ipublicaa
nartr. . , !. .

rVe see, from tha yrfurd, that tb Te-trar-ch

of the Lragnur in tbi Btate, and
Joseph, ore much cheered by the result in
Harnett Wonder if he beirin to . tvtl any
hope of climbing up into that chair again,
Into which he accidentally crawled once.
and Irnm which the mice ol. tbe people
blew bim a an hurricane, tn rtve lilac to
honest Jotiathan I Wouder if ho doe t if
ao, wonder if he feels ftojmlar when be take
a retrospect of his two experiment before
tue people ol Worm i;arolini ' Has he for-
gotten bow far Zubulon distanced bim I
At any rate, if be i not already convinced,
let bim rub bit pastrrua nohin, to be dis
tanced by some true tarofin nng.

We see, alio, that, in a Went iaane, he 1

again cutting at slier itT urady with hi
harmless stiletto, and for what? Why, of
course, lor doing bis duty, and obeying Ibe
orders ot tbat iroverument of which the
H aide lis profess, of late, tn to the mild Pills
and pillar. Sheriff Urady and bis friend
bav not heretofore not iced tbeae attacks, as
they came from a crentnre who, .aa I welt
known, baa long beun in tbe lwb.it of spit
ting noluing Ijut venom. lint aa some
sUaiiirer ruiiiht be deceived by tbeae thrust.
thisl writt- - n to vindie ata siieriff Orady
irom an censure. . -

Tbe facta are briefly these ":

Some of linden's brother Leaguers (blacky
Irwn tf. l.ly Bpnng wnfra-- m t
vinitinj a In this county, marching
down to martial music, wall rigalia anil
flag, counter-nwebin- g in - Jrout of luiusct,
aud making mill ileiuonatrntiona as to
alarm some of the c:ii ns, Whcii j i'iiwd
with the iu Ibia county, they untied
in similar pnr.i.Ien, and. at. Iet on two oc-

casion , riiarchol, ib i(lSVjckei1 and
ilrilhd. They al-- made speches eneourng-In-

and lh.-aieiie- whi'e men.
-- whn-fiarr TrnfitreTr--tnifrit- -t Ttieiif.
Thil wa b:ne by the Ho ly Spriii- aerowd
(who live near the liyiii and nu-- r ibe
wiugs of tiie HituI'LCtl ) without regard lo
Hie tact that theaecliil. lien w.ru ImiihiI by
f ederal auttiority.. - r
- These prKiediiiir were reported td tbe
Commandant nt Kayetti villi-- , (not by our
alieritr, who ordered nnr sheriff Uf Tinvuati-
gate, and, if be should tind that any twidy
of men bad aMeiiited 'themselves for tb
purpose of military inatriiction . or had
music, arms, drvas, or itcrroutreiuenl that
pertain to a military organixaiion, to dis
band them. ... ." 'X

This be executed ; tmik ' tbeir drum and
told them tltey could. Jiobi mceliugav-Xu- t
must But itrtii, ami read them hi order.
Ana mis 1 in nnence, and, Tor tins, 1

sheriff Grady hawked ai by bun who vomits
ms gall ami spume upon ancti bonorabl
and honored name' Worth, Vance, Gra-
ham, Rnrtia and Brown, and w boa India
KuWieT conscience I eawd by
ing eiruse tbat it is done "for .. party pnr--

potet.
TlieS(an(ari' laudu the speech of J. F,

lav lor, at l.illinuUiu, and aay " under
stand sheriff Oradr, who baa Iwea tryina to
break np the Leagrrpa, got Justice at lb?
lianut ol tne tpeker.'r Tbe writer beard
tbst tpeoch ffiiui Mr. Taylor, who it laid to
to a ttriker in the llold'en shop, and who
occasionally strike off to other place to
Una nimaelt etaval np ana fleroured a he
was by Dr. Buchanan, at Iiuckhorn, and by
Col. McNeill, at Lillingtlin, W were aot
present when tb Doctor dreyr bis scalpel,
or rather bia scalping knife and tomahawk,
upon him, tint understand the diaaectioa
wa complete, insomuch. that the moat able
Naturalist would bav I icon at loss la sv
ing to what race the remain of the creature
belonged.

In reply lo bia stricture 00 sheriff Gradf. I

tia -iir 1H ktm k k 1.. ...l.A-:.-- J
for what he had .done. Then Fontterov
asked to tee the order ; the sheriff drew it
from bit pocket and read it Tbu finding
bit blunderbuss tpiked, be launched off bv
telling tbe Leagut a tbat they bad a right to
marcti, uae tucir nanner and music, I

spit of the aberiff or Oca.' Can by or ny
00a y etae. lie am not l 11 tliem tl:cy bad
a right to drill, but it ia well known that
this hat been opeolv eiicotirneed by torn of
the League orators for Instance, by 'a

brother ILeaguer from Moore, Jordan
Barrett" -' " -; ,

Next be rejoiced tbat tlie South had been
badly whipped and proved bia calibro and
veracity by chnriiinu that Oen. Lee bad or
dered 1)4 deserter to be bung with a grape
vin without trial. Oa being asked if he
vouched for tbe fact, he aid he did f that
Wesly Counsel, of Chatham, bad informed
bim of tbe tact and authorised him to one
his, name. At this slander ot tbe veteran
Hero, whom even the enemy held in reaped,
much indignation was mardlbsted in tbe
crowd. -- i, ':'- - ;, ..,

N :

When be bad doueL Col. McNeill aaked to
to beard for a few moment and showed bow
Fontleioy bad changed since be nsed to be
so rejoiced at Conieek-rat- e sueccane and in
brsxetl hrj "ttrrpet thrrmgti tfie b!ock(tc'"
to pet tuntilie lor the Confedsrarv. - The
Colonel ao denied the charge against &en.
Lip and tola the crowd that Foot did. not
btliev it binwllr Tbfr tdac wiw-TOtt iTia''
too warm ror ront, and he jcJt for liaieigh
whilst IhetfotoBetwaaltnMiSriiiTiii'li". 'It is
reported that Font received t.'iO from the
tagu lo tii ; il.ao, wepTT 1 'Tv
WtWte- - tliff

Ova Mrt--i AND LaSPf'-Th-e- dar tb
poll opened in Savannah, Oa., a deb patron
nf.ow knndrwtt-xts- t tKmi-(nui- in
fuoro tbe Ojiehee river, friBri'hinj; in Biili-tar- y

order, nriracb tuan troviaionet with
a joint or two oftupar rune and some sweet
poratoex, Tbey ehtered the suture . where
tha voting wa dune, anil," alter caitmg their
uaiiois, oampea out nr tne rrt or the. dar,il.. ...I .1.. .1 tk. ' . ; " . .

tbey thoulld nreire a mole apiece ami a
deed conveying to eac h forty acre of land.
Ttey flDally fell ,bk, their coiniuiasaries

Lo Wheat, Hie Southern iVaniat. ctve a
sertes of grand oncvrt at ilusonic Hil hr- -t

wetk, lo the arwt and roost aekvt ' aii.li.
enceserer in Satbviile., lie bad
over ?W ia the bouse on tbe first night

ffjpulse. Tliey w "dd be glad to provoke vio--

eadoraed tbe Reooaitractioii act of I'on
greaa, and favored tbe application, ii,tbe re-- :

rgaafzatioa oi oar State goverBineeta, of
nrgro-euSVtg- a and otbei debasing and

doctrine ot Kadicaliant. W bavc
etrer, for moment, been of the dumber uf

tbitae, who thought that man vlrtoallr rd

tbe polity of Coogreaa bf trting on
tbe queetin ot Contention, or in furor xif

Contention, or for delegate, I lit tiiou
and of our people did tliink ao, and thin

imnruutitn t,ait tU effort ut kii.uini7 them

awaj nom ids poll, ima mo iuii np
teredroteol tb Stat Imo brought out,

baiard notbing iu tb assertion that,
tb popular rote, there would bare Ixcn

majorit of at loaat SO.ftOO agaioat Radi-calii-

m well aa a decided preponderance
of Contort at ire in tbe Convention,

Proceeding upon the baauM and gratui-M-

Idea that the peopl of North Carolina
Xat4 txpreaaed thnir approval, in tlio rfcent
alectlnn, ot th Congreaiionat policy, tbe
Radical prea and leaden in tbe State Ufe

dec!aimiD4, Willi tirtuou indignatb,
tb tww-a- -t--againat appearance --ybat-tney

freh effort, o th part of "rein to defeat
tbe work wbicb ha thne ("in a born," to uae

Tulgariam,) ""beew lanctionl, Well' Biay

tbey tretnU Tbe poeiinn of the pill,
for wbitb their greedy nod cormorant aouU

hare bankered, and to attain wbicb in the

prime object of their aelflth icheming, ii not
yet to aecur a they fancy. s Tbe people
km awf f etf on the great iMUe present
d to them.. They wfll do o, when tbe

Cwttention, irblcb to to aaaembW, baa done
It work. If H be web JlieM Utoojjrefit

"teaiioa to apprehend it wdl be, Judging
from tbe mongrel element that are to tnk
it in band, If it be aoch I botcti poick ef
diabolic maliirnity a tb Constitution wbicb

at been concocted in that crucible ofml
equity ,tb Alabama ConTention, if it b not

uch M tb people of North Carolina tliink
tbey can Uvt under, wilt honor, nud in
peae and aecority, tbea w trll tbeae men

that their work cannot atand, if peralsrent,
- earnest and Boremitting tSnit at tliorongb

ornUatio eatl' effect "it Tiefcar,- - and
tber U aught of manhood or npirit kit

uioog tb awofou'' JXP'
And wc tell tbea men, further, ibat no

one is to. to frightened from hi propriety
by th ii!y ad contemptible clamor that
auch a purpot 1 evidence of "contutnaoju"

Tb lUeoMtructioa Act, themaeirea, al-

low the ceonla intereated an "tlwtiorj" in

the matter of ratifvis or. rejecting tbe
Conitstuiion that may to ubtjiitfed "to

them. It I at that point, that tb peoplo
"will make their lUnd. On that line they

wiUEghtitoot,at th ballol-bo- . "'
W will no prJudg the work ot the

Convention, further than to eprv our
conviction that nothing good ran come out

of It Yoa eannot make a ailk puree out of
m Tah Mniknt nailv eliminate

avthina that i luat, or reaaonable, or
mignaBimoo, out of ay compound of td
pawioua, and ievelliog and vindictive lm--
pulaea,' Yoa cannot expect anything from

rsdealim that ia aot low, ainirter, and de.

tructiv.wlt muit'b judged here, ia ad-va-

of it actual 'demonatrationa, by it
piiitand ffUiti sltewbere. In" tbe

of tb American eyit, Emeraon,
a quoted by tb Don. Reverdy .. Job neon :

"It ia deatrnctiT nd imle, it i not
luviiisr. but la destructive only out of;

. luUnal
Ia viow of all tbiand without, a we

y, prejudging the work of tbe Conven-

tion, but la tbe tzerciae of a wholesome
aa J necewary precaution, it behoove (All

lover of tb State, all friend of law and
order and civil liberty, to conault for. the
wnrat, and to prepare for tb laat mean of
preservation and ell-defc- tht are lett u. "

1 !.: mean ar provided for in tub Itecon-atructl- oa

Act. The ballot-bo- ia our rem J

dy. "Vi muat begin at once, thoroughly,
actively, earnestly, to organiit, in order to
ar.ak it effectiv, bould it become hecea-aryt- o

todo.. '
; ,

Jv'okr or in BxAtmxaor RiDtt i.im.
Aa ordinance wa intreducud in the SU-l- a

r.a CooveatioBj, (o-lU- a few dJy
ince, 4fUring void all marriage jjetween.

. , ,j r t. - j

l.i; a to crflvent uch marrwc' janJer an.--

r tsenaltiea. Tkii Droved fiyitea bouib- -

;i.!'y" it, a antagonistic to the
, 1. gut Mil, na Its tur--

5.r f jiJrubn era fltKrred. - It la reiy
t tlartr wralifj1 U tie Tiett

fjQ oi nur-t;a.- 'i teat inj, i bom who jjavc
aon...).lie wind wid crs long be foremost in'

tlet'jrt to put dowiTTbe whirlwind, at
1 t i : 'i of tl.-r- n aa are aot prepared to
a 1 t!;e l'"-r-j a entirety, applicaldeto
t: : Tue aooaer auch men takei
Ck tbeir b earth-aton- be Uttirr. -

i Vj M ruction

t. u . !) ii in 1 u iiiuns tr day. ;
l

boMU'j in Lex '
A

:'t jsrVrv-r-o- VeU;i..n n"'i r ,' . ' , ,. '
. I ;

t ' giiile.1.10 oailite lu

lut m- h n.t acta, on the part of tbe
white pontile of the ftontli. Riots, aot of
violeiici or iojiw'b: toward the negrora,
they am apediilly atixlou to produce, ao at
to excite tb North adyeisvly to u. j
, W'a are ua lur tlie impre 114 that nuni-bt'r- s

of Nort hern Hidicle,bold men.tliruwd,
jf't .utTuitivu in tiieir dcpotlniiint,, - ara
livening the Urnth, profctattlly friendly.
tiiliinaUcii; iliai Northern "men are 'Tiapoaiud

IH cune Scrnib to liivttt cnpital, but at the
eaiW lime rxpriing douliti of he loyalty
of our ptmple. , Tln-- t attract crowdt
at Urttoi an ) other pi! by loud talking;
and j-- uting inaul'inji ruinnrn. to provok
rofnliatlon, out of which to m ike capital

W hope that KoittlHTn gentlemon willb
on the alert n I w ill avoid all collision with
tlnru. Jfortiiera' gcntlenje'n, wdom aim
are l gitiiiute and proper, can eaaily todil-cerni-

from the , Ciena of men alluded to
above, BiK-- merit courteou and polite at-

tention, and will be ure to receive it wbtr
they are known. But braggart or offesaiv
Itidlcala, who coin to irritate and
dicturb our quiet, we thrHitd avoid, . Inat-w-

of adding fuel to the firra which burn in
their bosoms, luave them to frwae, by
avoiding' all unnercmary contest with tbeui.

Wa cau, atteotion to ttteadmrrabie order
of Oon. Maacoclr, on awuming eniwaad In

the Fifth Military, District, which ilt I

found ia another column. Tbe military re-

ception wbicb was in preparation for hi in

wa abamroued, by bis owa order, and be
reacbod New Orleans ia citizen dress,
quietly and uoostentatiuusly. , v

.The Col uinl.ua (Uaj Sun calia ait.-nti- ,

to th iat:t that oil of tb debjateato
Pope' Convention bad a band in tbe a- -

conspiracy. It aay : "fl a name
and be M a itcierie

elct t from ! Piipe Onvra-tion- .
"Ho riijrt ia tht Giunty of Chatta-booib-

and the prooi ia atxongand conclu
ive against him. Tnetacta wrr the:. At

a mniiingfif the c,itirena of ChattaboAclie
County, luo A'rli4n Lincoln b-- l taken
t1rrrrreid'itrit rtialr, and pmlior fbe
ctcaion ul.tbtt State nl,tJeurjiJU.h, Oilliait,
uljuitited to tliej.ii I meetimr a pntpnsi tjoM

tariiiBtfrnlltfrirjj to arm IrnJ-- tiHir at bf
own r vV'ciijair one b nndred men, uf proceed

M hrittm-- ttj-- and tn kill Ahratmp) 1I

. .. .: it i I : i

vtor, iiv ii tinoou, luAihii'.i; ma uiufe
tnodi.-rat- and bniuanu neigbunr , wjtn a'
want f pa.trintism and courat-e- . Tbeae
fuel ft ilt 'Hilly attewd" ty' aotn of tb
must piouoimint.amt.Ttni pwtt n 1 1 - Bl t i Ir a i &f
theCounty ot Cbattauooche."

, Tax Nkoro 15 New York. Wo bave
Hora:e iirecly't testimony to the fact that
a colored native ol New 'Yoik city w ho
owns hisown boiiw, earns an b ' meat J ire

and the resjiwfed member of a Cbn
liao t'luiri b, iatMta!iowed to driv bisown
hr.rseand rnrt. and do .theretfy the car!Ula
of si h a may cipio to employ
him. "A black titan," At th Trtttutt-- ,

io should try to tarn a living bj.driyitij
bie own fai'h in
it would be tint t7 atea" to a ,je!;y tor h t

.. ....I',t. .,,!.- Kl I

lan"""""7!
I Islrate tor vio.auiig a city oroinanca. 1

cavalry and iuiauwr-- nd by mustering outUawg been exhausted'.
all ei!u ,.i,..,.a uuiuuun.
loner ami (liabuntmg oliicer of the i'rerd-nuin- 't

Bureau

A Houato't newtboy diet ol yellow ferer
on the S.l. Hit laat Word Were lior'
your Daily Telrgraa." . v
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